
The Pillar ol LlQhi
ILLUSTRATED BY HEYER

This Gharmlna Romance hy Louis Tracy, author o! The 
Wlnys cl the Morning, Will Begin In Our Next Issue
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The story deals with the wreck of a liner whose pas- ? 
senders are confined for days in a lighthouse while a I 
terrific storm rages outside. 1 here are two beautiful 
girls among the party for whom Cupid, undismayed by 
the fury of the gale, finds lovers, furnishing the reader 
two love stories of the most romantic character
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HOWITT’S MARKET |
Powell, Street, - - Gresham, Oregon Z

OUE FRESH and CURED MEATS WHOLESALE | —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
\ ou *<i thri Timii b. lay in y>nr W inter’a supply of choice meat. X 
.A »» 3 IIIL. 1 1IIH. \y,. have just received Five Carloads of choice ♦

♦♦

♦

Eastern Ort-g«m Beef Cattle which we will place on sale at »ame old price«,

3 l-2c a lb. for Front Quarters, 
6c a lb. for Hind Quarters.

I
We ar»* in nee<! of what yon have to «el! in the following at market prices:

Veal, b l-2c a lb.. Pork, M l-2c a lb. (NRlinited amount I 
Mutton 4 1-2 to 5c; dress’d 9 l-2c; Kips, 5 to 7c

Praised by the Press
••Th«» Pillar <>f Light" 1»

* captivating yarn. ju»l t la
thing for «uniiuor nailing. 
-Kan Fnuiclaco Chr«»ui< -I*.

•■Ths Ifillar of Light" 1»
• ••bully goud" atory with 
a rowliibfo quality which 
will appeal to the average 
prraou. — llnaiklyu Life.

lamia Tracy proved him* 
self capable of aplendid In
vention in "The Wing* of 
the Morning." and in -‘Th„ 
Pillar «if Light" he weavea 
equally original inridentaof 
peril Into the fabric of hla 
narrative. — Chicago Rec
ord-lie-raid.

••Ths Pillar of Light" 
ahin,-n atiNahly and allur
ingly amid n-wa of coni
ine -tiplaoo tictiou. — 1 J<ait< n 
Herald.
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THE PILLAR OF LIGHT

evident from the rank growth that 
nltlo.-eu hml Ih-cu supplied too gener 
ou»ly by the pigpen, mid t<x> much 
nitrogen without |a,ta«h In pro|>ortlon 
to mal.r the pulp of Arm texture had 
worked ml«ililef with the apple« 
When the tree waa making good 
growth the following year we applied 
ten i-oumla of muriate of |M>tu«h. »cat- 
terlug It over the ground under the 
tree« as fur out a« the branebea ex- 
tended. As thia potash 1« soluble. It 
wan MIUII supplying pluut f-«xl to the 
roots, there la-lug no nod to Interfere 
With Its lie«cent.

The result wan n decided object lea 
son to our m-lglil>or». yet not greater 
than we anticipated

A large majority of the apples were 
at maturity of the finest quality, nouud 
aud crisp. Although none bad In pre
vious year« la-eu placed In the cellar, 
■cverr.l husimla were stored that full, 
which kept very well. We tuuke the 
«mile application «luce each «utntuer. 
nud there la not n trace of ilecnyed cen 
ter. nor have we nn apple on the farm 
v hlch 1« so salable during March nn-1 
••ven It.to April n« thia formerly worth 
less ru*«et.

A Convenient Onto.
One of tin- great inuve-.ilruces a’>ont 

a barn or liou»-- 1« n gate that swings 
tioth ways ami always closes and fas

Will Bcoln In Our Next Issue
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Quito it flurry waa causili last Meek by 
the re|a rt that valley apple« were siili» 
|a-el to Htaal River, there pitike-1 anti 
a<dd arid ahip|«-d under the impreeaion 
that they were Hood River appli-s. The 
re|«,rt, il It lie wmild unlit ate t but Vulh y 
apple« were aa good as llt-oil River ap
ple« or the »win-lie coniti not la-»>lc«-«-»s- 
f dly worked. I have contended fm 
«ears, tl at the applt a ol the M illiiniclt«- 
foot-Idlla are aa g<»»l in all respect» a» 
the lloral River article, if they aregiven 
the «aloe care anil attention that ia la- 
stowed upon the latter, mid I know *• 
numerous instance* where the two wi n 
put aide by aide with ii-> distinguishini 
marks, and « x|»-rt» could not indicati 
which was which; anil in talking will 
lio n who are wdlingtogixe cmlittoi 
ci ninitiliilies resources, and who liar, 
studied la,th «ection«, I have been tuli 
that cnatern Multnomah ami northeast 
ein Clackiimii» can leave llt««l Rivet | 
l-adly in the «hade, in color, quantity , 
and quality of fruit produciti, if tin , 
grown« will pile the nine i arvftll 
attention to their orchard«, that Ill-oil 
River glower« do tlieira.

Storage House for Apple«.

Replying to a eorre«|«>mlent w In
wanted to know how to construct a 
house for storing apple«, The Country 
Gentleman give« the following advice; 
"A house lor storing apple» should 1« 
made a« nearly air tight a« |«w»ible.

Set the «ili» in mortar, ami do it well.
Let the floor be double, with slienth- I 

ilig paper iH-tween the two thickness«-» 
of In-arda. Double l-oaid Illi- outside 
and un- paper I etwei-n. * eil up on the 
iliaide. tilling ill la-twevll with sawdust.

lb, not put in any window» tinle»» 
they are coverrd up tight with shutters.

Should the weather at any time lie 
warm, o|a-n the door« ami window» at 
night ami close tightly in the morning.

The main «cerei of keeping apple» ia 
an even temperature, aa nearly the flee«- 
ilig point aa )»i»aible, not la-low it; keep 
them dry, and do not |»rmitcirculation 
of air at any otlwr time than at night."

Uaa more Fruit Juice

Where there haa been «neh an abun
dance ol fruit aa there ia in Oregon tlda [ 
y ear, no one should lie without an abun
dant aupply of unfermented fruit juice i

of different kind«. They are so much 
Is-tter that, roenlleil ' »--ft drink«" that 
are largely conifaaxal of a-n-l", tluit could 
p-s-ple I«- brought to see the injurious 
,-ffict« of ho many of the carl«,n ati-*l 
-Irinka, they w-nild use more of the fruit 
product than they do, such a« fresh ap
ple cider, pure unfermented graj»- juice, 
lemonade, or «uch drink« aa are largely 
com|«,»«*,1 <»f fruit juices.

Fruit Fair for (ireaham.

In the near future 1 will have some- 
thing to »ay in regard to an annual fruit 
fair for tin* place. And to »tart the 
premium list I will give twenty-five 
«lollar» worth of fruit tree» and nuroery 
«tia k cither as a sue« |-»l»k«s prize for 
ls-st exhibit of fruit gr--w n bv one peraon. 
or a» a prize of fifteen and ten dollar» for 
the tlrat and aeculld lust individual i M- 
liibit of fi nit.

How many of the merchants of Gres
ham or other town« of eastern .Mult
nomah will duplicate thia offer in their 
line of go,,la. Thia woik could well la- 
taken up l-v the local giange, a» their 
hull Would l-e nn ideal place to hold »aid 
fur.

---- --

A FRUIT EXPERIMENT.
Ilottrn Cored Annie« Made Sound by 

Proper l-'ertlll*«tl,»n.
Certain fact« re raiding au experi

ment which we conducted a few year» 
■go may lutereat «ome of the reader« 
of thia paper, write« n eorrespomient 
jt American Cultivator.

When we came into poasession of tIn
form which la otir preseut residence 
the apple tree» were l:i bloom, and we 
were delighted with the beauty of an 
especial one. which waa the most corn 
pact tunas of bloom we had ever «ecu. 
We were told that the apple« nt uiatu 
rity were prnctlciilly worthless. the 
former owner only allowing the tree to 
stand ItecaUM- It« closely Interwoven 
branches made nn ndmlrnble shelter 
for his pig«.

We I ecnnie milch Interested In this 
apple tree mid anxiously watched th« 
growing fruit. The variety wan n 
golden russet of fine add flavor. Just 
suited to culinary use. They grew to 
n large size mid were slightly streaked 
with red nt the stem, a beautiful ap 
pie. hut we had never seen n clone: 
comparison to the "apples of Sodom" 
—outwnnlly a first class fruit, but 
which could he crushed with ease lu 
the hand, revealing ii blackened, rotted 
center, and entirely worthless. Kuril 
waa the »tnte of fully three-fourth» of 
the crop.

I bewltateil liefore noting upon the 
advice to destroy tills tree, for I be 
licved there was n remedy. It was

«KU» cvq«ixa HATE.
tens lichliid the man wlth^wo pnll« of 
tnllk, etc. It 1« very simple mid Inex
pensive. writes a rorrespandent of 
Farm 1‘rogress. Make ns auy ordinary 
gate mid put a com mon hluge at the 
Ixittom. Mortise a «lot through the 
powt near the top to ln«ert a pulley 
Round off two short rocker«, say. oue 
foot loug by two and a half Inches 
thick, and flatten their faces slightly 
Set oue on the |iost mid the other on 
the gate. Set them In so the gate will 
not be toj far from the gntepj-rt. 
Take a short, small link chain, secure 
It to the gate, pass over the pulley li
the g-itepast ami su«|M>nd a weight t 
It. The chain serve« as hinge and 
spring. The latch Is the name a« other 
gates, except that It Is reclined frotr 
l-oth sides.

SCHOOL BOOKS XL
Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

School Supplies. Largest Miscellaneous Stock of Books in Portland

HYLAND BROS? BOOK EXCHANGE,
229-231 Yamhill St. (bet. First and Second), PORTLAND

Feeding the Milk Maker 
4--------------------------------------------I

Did It ever occur to you that then- 
will be as much difference In the ap 
pearmiee of an animal fed upon well 
developed gralna of corn and oue fed 
up-in shrlvehsl kernels ns there Is dif
ference In appearance In tlie two kind« 
of corn ?

Good Food «1 Alt Tint«,.
Every breeder should have a com 

plete understanding of his busjne«» and 
the Indlvldnal needa of each animal, so 
that there will lie no time In the year 
when the cow tya.v not have an abun
dance of good, rich. Juicy foods best 
aulteil for milk production.

Aiolhlnic .Inst ns Good.
The dairy cow Is the hardest worked 

animal known. She must have the 
very Is'st fi-cd to produce a large flow 
of milk and nourish her overworked 
bmly. It 1« a well known fact that the 
»nine amount of green forage that will 
satisfy au animal If allowed to dry out 
and fed with nil equivalent mnouiit of 
water will not satisfy Its hunger. The 
moisture contained lu succulent. Juicy 
feeds has therefore a great digestive 
value to the remaining part of the feed. 
Mnuy mixtures have lieeti given, such 
ns bran, ts-et roots, maahea mid soaked 
or wet feeds of various kinds, but none 
of these has ever equah-d In f<»«l value 
green feed store«! up In nn nlr tight 
receptacle, where It Is preserved, ns In 
the ease of the silo, writes C. 5V. Me- 
llctt of Kimball's Dairy Farmer. Kllage 
contains Just enough lactic acid to 
stimulate digestion, while the nnturoi 
unfermented footle do not.

Calf Meals.
Cnlf meals or uillk substitutes are 

manufactured lu large varieties, nud 
there Is nbunihiut evidence that they 
are extensively employe«!, a clrvuiu 
«tmn-e which remlers It opportum- to 
give a warning to cattle lireeders both 
lu respect to the quality mid the price, 
for In many cases the latter is out of 
nil proisirtloii to their true value nt 
the market rates for fe«idiug stuff«, 
ami uo calf meals, however well pre
pared, can l>e worth some of the 
prices quoted. While I strongly im
press upou stock owners tlie neces

sity of exercising cuutlou arid pru 
«leu«--- In the purchase of milk substi
tutes. I il<> not unreservedly «-oudemn 
or advise their nonuse. On the con 
trary. there art- several very sutlsfuc- 
tory preparation* oil the market, pro 
vlded their prices are reasonable.

An Kseellent Calf Food.
lu case, howeier. the market price 

aud quality of calf meal« are dispro
portionate the following will lie fouaa 
an excellent culf food, which, when 
use«! with a small ullowauce of pure 
Uuseed cake, bus so far glveu the best 
results lu my experience: Thia may 
tw |>repar««i by mixing two parts, by 
weight, of outmeal, two parts of corn 
meul aud oue part of pure grouud flax 
seel, all of which should lie finely 
ground This food should coat Just 
a I k>u t Im If the price charged for some 
calf meals. It should lie prepared fot 
U»e by Isrlllng with wate- mid allow
ing to stand for twelve l.'iir». Begin 
nlng with oue quarter pound per bead 
jier day for calves a mouth ohl. new 
u:llk being the proper food of the call 
for the first month, the allowance may 
soon Im- Increased to oue-ha If pound 
and m >re per «lay as the calf become» 
older. This ration may !>«• profitably 
enppletnented by one-half pouu 1 to on* 
pound of pure llnsenl cake per head 
j-»r «lav W. It. Gilbert in American 
(•uitivar«r.
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SPRISGLIELD
It is r«-|»irteii that the Huff mill will 

Im- move,! out al»>ut February first.
Considerable damage was -lone by the 

heavy rain storm We-lnesday night, fill
ing the county road with tr«-« and play
ing hav«s- with the fences.

The Huff sawmill, which was recently 
leam-d by Burkholder and tiebliar-lt, 
has closed dow n for a short time.

The I»nd< n hill, w hich has always 
lie--n known as the p<>>r«r«t work«.«! roa-l 
in the county, is now almost inipasaalile, 
owing to the amount of heavy hauling 
-lone over it recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. Russel), oi Corl-ett, 
were visiting Mr. ami Mr». Arthur But
ler on Sunday,

MELROSt.
Mi«» Janet MacKay speni Friday and 

Saturday in Portland visiting and shop
ping.

Alfr«-d Baker has been serving as 
; juror this week.

Mi»» Florence Stafford, w ho ha« ls-en 
visiting with her sister, Mr«. Buxton, 
ut Castle Rock, returmsl last Sun-lav.

Miss Jennie Strel-in, wli-i has ls-en in 
Portland for some time under medical 
treatment, came home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bramhall, of Oak 
Grove, and daughter, Mrs Jo«. \V-««1, 
of Terry, *|>ent Sunday with John 
Bramhall and family.

The party given by Henry Donthit at 
Ids bom«-Saturday evening «as an enjoy
able affair. Tlio«- present rejsirt hav
ing had a splendid time.

Master Herman Doetch, of Terry. 
a|s>nt Sunilav with Master Carl Bram
hall.

Tlu- Endeavor will lie held next Sun
day evening at the homt- of John Brain
hall.

Rev. and Mrs. \V<m»I will go to Bridal 
Veil next Sunday to assist with thedisl- 
¡cation of a new church.

John Bramhall and family and Miss 
tienevra Rhoades spent one evening 
last week at the horn«- of \V. B. Parsons.

SECTION LINE.
Gustave Peterson, an old re« ident, 

was taken to the hospital th«» past week 
to undergo an operation. At present he 
ia resting easy.

Miss Ruby Cumming« has been very- 
ill for the past two w«-eks of throat 
trouble.

Charles Powell, of Portland, is spend
ing a few day« at the home of Arnspigers.

Mrs. M. Kronenberg entertaine«l the 
J. ChanilM-rhdn family of Portland at 
her home on Sunday.

A large well is being sunk on the 
Weinhard tract formerly belonging to 
Charles Niblin.

Her many friends will lx» interesteil 
that Mrs. E. Arnspiger has left G««»l 
Samaritan hospital to stay for a few 
days with friends in town w hen she will 
lie well enough to lie brought home.

Do you sell butter? If so, get 
your butter papers at The Her
ald office.

We are now in the market to pay cash for Butter, Eggs 
and all kinds of Poultry at highest market prices.

Resolutions of Condolence.
To thk O»ncr«a amd Mkmbkki or Evax- 

ix«i Stab Camp Xo. 72B. Wooumxs or 
this Woai.n:—
We, your committee, appointed to 

draft res«,hition» of »vmjiathy and res
pect to our neighlora, the Johnson Bro
thers, on the death of their father A. F. 
Johnson; be it respectfully aabmitteiL

Whkbka«,—by the divine command of 
our Heavenly Father, death has entere«l 
ami broken the fond ties which bound a 
happy family, and removed from this 
life» m<»>t re»|,i-ct«-d and honortsi citizen.

Bi: it THKKKroKK »Ksoi.VKr»,—that 
•vhile we realize that mere expression» 
of isimiolence are iriadeqate, we want 
our neighbors to feel that we share their 
sorrow; lie it further.

RaaoLVBD,—that his memory will long 
lie cherished by all of those » horn he 
«.tame in contact with during his long 
an-ljii-efuljife; that our »ympathv|l>e ex
tend««! to th«- bereaved wife of A. F. 
Johnson and the rest of the family.

We commend them to Him, wli > ha« 
promiseil to lie “A Fathertothe Fatlier- 
less and the Widow’» Guide.”

Rksolvuh,— that these resolutions be 
»pread ti|»,n the minut«-» of this Can p 
and that a copy la- forwarded to our 
liereavtsl neighbors, one to the Pacific 
Woodmen, ami on«- to The Beaver State 
Herald for publication. Fraternally 
submitted,

A. S. WOODWARD, 
P. ANDERSEN.
J. ROSS.

ROCKWOOD
Rockai>»l Grange held a very pleasant 

meeting last Saturday and took in one 
new member Mrs. Geo. Pullen.
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The Lady Maccabees will give their 
annual dinner on Thanksgiving and a 
dance in the evening.

The < irange will give a dance on tlie 
»ocond Fri«lay evening in December.

John Peterson has moved on the 
Dunham place.

It i« expected Geo. Covert will tie 
leaving this neighliorhood soon. Which 
his many friend» regret.

Mrs. Frank Miller made a pleasant 
call on Mr». Quinn recently.

Mi»» Beard, H-M-kw«»»!’» enterprising 
“school ma'am,” gave an entertainment 
on Fri<lay afterms-n.

A. H. Bell our enterprising merchant 
is carrying a large and well assorted 
stock of gixsis.

Notice of Flection.

Notice is hereby given that a general 
municipal election-will lie held in the 
town of Gresham on Tues lay, Decern- 
l>er 4, lfiOfi, beginning at 1 o'clock, p. 
m., tor the election of the following 
officers and councilmen: One Mayor 
for two years. One Recor<ler for two 
years, One Treasurer for two years. One 
Marshal for two year», Three Council
men for two years, One Councilman for 
one year;

That the polls on said election day 
will close at 7 p. m.;

That nomination» for any of the said 
offices may be made by petition and fil
ed with the Recorder not later than fl 
p. tn., Wednesday November 2H, 190U.

II. I.. ST. CLAIR.
Recorder, 

Gresham. Ore., Nov. 14, 1908.

THE HERALD, $1 A YEAR

IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT |

Suits, $7.45 to $25.00

The American Clothier
221-223 Morrison St., cor. First.

Portland, - - Oregon
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The Herald is putting in large type, a large cylinder 
----  — press, a large paper cutter and other up- 
to-date machinery which will greatly enlarge and improve our
facilities for all kinds of WgntS YOUT Printing 
small or large printing. .........      —

Watkins Paabalur Stack Food Watkins Flavoring Extracts
VVntkln* Vcaetnblo AtlUllne I.ltllmeiit 

COl'GH CVRE AND LAXTONE SPICKS AND TOILET ARTHT.E8

C H. LANE.
TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR

THE J. R. WATKINS MEDiCAL COMPANY

RESIDENCI ROBERTS AVENUE GRESHAM, ORE.

Imhoff & Minar,
Marble and Granite Monuments • _________ • 

■| ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY \VOKI< |i ;
■ — — e

335 East Morrison Street, *

Portland, - - Oregon •
I


